Our Reach Across the State

- 5 Hospitals
- 144 Primary Care Providers
- 368 Specialty Care Providers
- 19 Urgent Care Facilities
- 1 Freestanding ER
Innovative Diabetes Care Concepts

• Physician collaboration on FMOLHS Diabetes Quality Committee
• Care Transformation Plan
• IRIS diabetic retinopathy screening pilot
• Medical home virtual visits
FMOLHS Diabetes Quality Committee

• Provide guidance and direction on the performance excellence activities across FMOLHS medical group

• Plan, coordinate and communicate strategies in the following areas:
  – Clinical quality standards/protocols and templates
  – Standardized benchmarks for quality and outcomes
  – Adoption of coordinated and standardized education and care management activities
Concepts of care redesign

- Top of License
- Team-Based Care
- Pre-Visit Planning
- Care Coordination
- Continuity of Care
- Enhanced Access
Introducing a New Member of the Care Team

Visits

Questions

System navigation

“Clinical Partner”

Main point of contact for patients

New Responsibilities

- Chart prep and rooming
- Screening for depression, diabetes, hypertension
- Pre-visit lab follow-up
- Care planning at weekly physician meetings
- Rotate as “flow manager” to ensure practice is operating efficiently
IRIS Retinal Scan Pilot
Technology erases boundaries and ensures our patients receive the best possible care.
Medical Home Virtual Visits: Leveraging technology to manage follow up